Connemara and the Aran
Islands the Local Way

Are you coming to the West of Ireland for your next holiday? If so let Connemara
Pub Tours be part of it. Offering a range of Pub, Food and Cultural Tours, we can
create a memorable experience for you of Connemara or the Aran Islands or both!
With a range of activities from sheepdog demos, to seaweed foraging, to traditional
music and song by the fireside, this will be an opportunity for you to meet the real
people of Connemara, gain an insight into the language and culture of the area,
learn some Irish language phrases and enjoy a few creamy pints or delicious Irish
Coffees while chatting with the locals.
We offer small group tours to the Aran Islands where you will fly accross in just
8 minutes while taking in the panoramic views of Galway Bay, Connemara and the
Cliffs of Moher. Tour offerings vary and can include a freshly caught lobster lunch
and a craft making workshop at the island Arts Centre, with your own creation to
bring home with you! Traveling by boat is also an option. We can arrange collection
from your accommodation in Galway, Westport or anywhere in between.
Get in touch if there is anything in particular you would like to include on your
trip to Ireland or talk to your agent about including a Connemara or Aran experience as part of your itinerary. We are here to share our wonderful region, islands and
people with you.
Tar Linn go Conamara....Beidh Fáilte Romhat! Check out www.connemarapubtours.ie
or email info@connemarapubtours.ie or call on +35387 2238764

Take a break from the
beaten track and
venture with us on a
Connemara Pub and
Cultural Tour!

In the heart of Dublin City Centre, the
award-winning Celtic Whiskey Shop is
Ireland’s premier one-stop drinks emporium; owned and managed by Alistair Alpine, who over the years has
developed strong ties with Irish
whiskey and spirit producers.
Whiskey & Spirit Specialists serve up
free in-store tastings daily and have
been equipped with a wealth of drinks
knowledge that they are only too happy
to share.
The shop can be divided into two
halves; one side boasting a most comprehensive whiskey range including exclusive distillery bottlings and the
award-winning Celtic Cask range. This
section also houses a superb selection of
Armagnacs, Grappas, Gins, Rums and
plenty in-between – all of which can be
shipped internationally. Whilst the
other side has one of Ireland’s most
eclectic wine selections, over 95% of
which has been directly sourced from
some of the world’s best vineyards.
In March 2016, Celtic Whiskey Shop
launched their first bar, the Celtic
Whiskey Bar & Larder in Killarney, Co.
Kerry. The bar hosts Ireland’s largest
whiskey collection with around 1200
whiskeys from across the globe, artisan
Irish gins, craft beer, bistro-style food as
well as daily masterclasses.
The most recent venture from the
Celtic Whiskey brand is the launch of
Celtic Whiskey Auction. An online auction site created by Ireland’s leading
Irish whiskey experts for whiskey enthusiasts and collectors. The next auction begins on Monday 15th July and
will predominantly feature Irish

whiskey as well as world whiskies, spirits & wine.

Contact Details:
Website: www.celticwhiskeyshop.com |
www.celticwhiskeyauction.com
Email: info@celticwhiskeyshop.com
Phone Number: 01 675 9744

Sample a creamy pint of Guinness, lose yourself in traditional Irish music
and fully immerse yourself in the pub culture of the West.
Tailor-made packages available to U.S. visitors
combining pubs, food, heritage and culture.

IRELAND’S LEADING WHISKEY EXPERTS
Instagram: @connemarapubtours.ie
Facebook: @connemarapubtours.ie
www.connemarapubtours.ie

INTERNATIONAL SHIPPING | DAILY TASTINGS
www.celticwhiskeyshop.com |
Interested in collectable whiskey, spirits and wine? Visit
a bi-monthly online auction
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Ireland’s Whiskey
Specialists!

